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SOCKS SEYBOLD

t0 Bcnd n pinjcrc
cub t0 nn ergnij,n

iiiitnmtAii hut .

RILLED IN AUTO

Ferme Athletic Outfielder's

Neck Broken When Car Gees

Over Embankment

OTHERS IN PARTY ESCAPE

ti ii n
Greensmirc. ra., vec. , immu u.

("Socks") Scybeld. of Jcanctte, former
i a i pf nr mirv l iiiiuuuiiiuKi MiiiibMv.-- t00. in(nnIv Idllril vestcrdav when nn

automebilo in which he and five ether
Jennetto men were riding yent ever an
embankment at Crissingcr's Curve en
the Lincoln JLIISliwny rase ei ncre ami
overturned. Scj held's neck was broken.

The ether members of the party were
net injured beyond slight bralM. Scy-

eold and his companions Imd left Jean-ntt- e

about 11.30 o'clock Tuesday eve-

ning and early osterdny morning wcre
near Mgenier in the mountains when
the accident occurred. The former eall
nlajcr was dihlng-th- e car and as it
Mixed the sharp curve It plunged ever
ihe embankment which la about fifteen
feet high. The machine turned ever
four times, the steering wheel belr.s
broken In the crash.

Scjbeld recently had been employed
ns steward of a club at Jcanettc.

"Sex" Seybold will be recalled by
local fans ns eno of the erlglnnl Ath-letl- ci

who started the American League
n this city In 1001. He plajed right
!ed en the team and was noted ns a

heavy hitter. He continued with the
dub until 1003 when he was severely
injured during spring training practice
in New Orleans and he played ery
few games after that.

In 1010 he was manager of the Te-
ledo club, but for the last ten years or
ve has been out of baicbnll. He was
In the mining and lumber business, his
relatives being n'ctlvclv engaged in these
mterprlses in Went Virginia. His home
wai in .Trnnctte, I'a.

Scybeld was one of the henviest hit-
ters en the old Athletic Club nmhgained
onldcrable fame as a slugger. In one

pamc at the old puik at Twenty-nint- h

trect and Columbia nvenue "Sex" hit
a homer ever Twenty-nint- h street and
vsy up eno of the smnll streets. This
ftat was one of the greatest that he
lerfermcd while a member of the team.

Seybold was in the neighborhood of
"orty-nv- e years of age. His weight and
.ige were two subjects en which he was
very sensitive. Icn Cennie Mnek weh
never able te Jearn the correct figures.

On one occasion "Sex's" father paid
a visit te this city and Mack and the
either players scented a fine opportunity
e accomplish their desired ends by

dad, but "Sex" had cvl-lent-

put him wise and their efforts
were futile.

Seybold was one of the most popular
ilajers nn the team and Meck

deep regret when told the sad
iftts tlih morning.

SAM McVEY DYING

It In Serious Condition Suffering
With Pneumonia

New Yerk, Dec. 22. Sum McVcy,
one of the greatest Negro henvj weight
nexers in the history of pugilism, te-In- y

was reported ding from pneumonia
In n Ilnrlcm

Y'S KRAX

"piIILADKLIMIIA seems te be n geed
training camp for the New Yerk

Yanks.

"Bn" ifcMttlan, Ccnttc CeUtgt tar
yqvarterlack, is such a firm believer in

teamwork that he's going te get married
January 1.

i

Prtey rlilrps, tite only thing elIev
iibeut I'odre I'amiw, the Filipine liexer,
s lib skin.

Tennis, instead of being a dtawiug
"nrd, is going te "mhmI."

ijinie.iiaiy present for dad: A
fountain pen se he can tcrife checks
tfncii the gladsome yuletidn is en the
cob.

i If Pla fellow Is a wlnd-suche- r, then
ft leeks ery much as If somebody was
. shinned sucker.

Bill nollend usks: De the Kurds
!ive a milky whey?

.
Ihc day after Christmas usually finds

Me toys broke also dad.

It's easier te pirlt an n te
nieces than put one together.

The er still Is sawing weed,
Mt he is uittlne no 1pp.

17ornferm(n(7 must he a hanging
offense Uab,- - Huth has been suspendedlr Twe weeks.

Te Play East Phillies
j'ii,iM'lH'na" .c".,h." 9.Iub wl" p'v .,,thehall. i:iirht.,ii.

tfvieri'.1 one '" this eelc. bsatlni
J1'.' "turn tame, but MamVer

jmllh a hard contest, ns the Past
2 Club" Ur,UJ1!'r th0 "'ire former

OLYM PIjHlL
A

Mnna .Ulernien, Dre. Snili. 2 se y. j.
r ""

WALLACfc, vs. DEVINE
I0IINW Mitm.1

Donnley vs. Fitzgerald
irui

GANS vs. HAYES
H UOI Ml-- ,nm mii

BROWN vs. M0SBERG
S Kill MISin i

. TIPLITZ vs. HANLON
JIVMV

i n'"" "." '!!.- - HflialfN Cafe, 12th and'lull nii IIIAa

HI fdNIGM- -"

(KlflllT linOTHl'.HH)
OI lllimnnr lint

fCenadU-- i InlMijnlfnt diamelenal
KUAftER CITY

FriiJuy Night St. NicheUi
SatM'y riiuht Oniil... rt

lftil.'.n.l.,!.n..6w.I Jan. .,. . ,
iiii."JLlu latine AiTEn (James

ELMER SMITH SAYS
HE'LL FIGHT TRANSFER

Cleveland Outfielder Will Exert
Every Effert te Prevent Deal

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 22. Elmer
Smith, outfielder of the Cleveland Amer-
icans, traded with two ether Cleveland

,
Payers te Iloiten for Jehn (Stuffy) Me- -

Innls, Fays, he will fight the Cleveland
Club's dccNlen te send him te n sec-

ond dilution lenm.
"I am celnc te have a conference

with the Cleveland team officials Roen.
nnd unless arrangements satisfactory
te me are made I shall take ether steps
te better my position It's nn injustice

from n wcend-plac- c

tlen that is net enlv
llHllkplI bv thnlUICIUI'll-U- , UIIL l fnns

themselves. I nrefer te en te nnv ntlmr... . ,i "'ciue in onseeau. i nm exert every cf
fort te prevent the deal."

IleRer I'ecklnpnuich, who played
shortstop and captnlncd the New Yerk
Americans last car, was stunned by
wis newt nine nc nnii open included in
n trade between New Yerk nnil TW.
ten. l'ccklnpnuBh charged that he was
uinue uic "Bent" m the deal.

"It dlstrcsi.es me te face the prospects
lc"vinS ' championship team and one

which has a Brent chance te win njelnnext season, te play with n second di-
vision club," he paid. "It will takeme some time te decide what I will de "

SCHAEFER WINS AGAIN

Defeats Centl In Afternoon and Eve-
ning Billiard Matches

Take Schnefer, world's 18.2 balk-lin- e
billiard champion, again defeated Reger
Centl, the French champion, yesterdayat Allingcr's.

Yeung Jnke Sclinofer. nlnrln tt.e
evening block, ngain showed his supe-
riority with the cue ever his opponent
iwn.il nu uyiumcu iieger i;enti, eiFrance, by the scero of 100 te 333.

The champion did net seem te exert
himself very much in the earlier part
of the gome and at the end of the sev-
enth frame the Frenrhmnn hn,1 th I.!with figures standing 100-22- ,

Jnuic nttcrnoen the score was 400
te 383. f

Scraps About Scrappers
.,TS,,iSfl7?r-'irr,lJ,tf-

.d
,h Ic raIace Jn- -tw.t m. ... ... ..

In this city. Here nrc the timiiu, iAtt-- ll GeldatMn a .In fit TAr. dm.iInrtnM v Mickey Walker, Phil va.Joe O Denncll. Qeorse L'kbcI a daercaiini.v, tuu uuiinny uunaee m. nebby Dar-ret- t.

Iecnl mntrhmnlcrra am maltlnr an ltertle brinr star nppoaltlen here for Jee Nelaen.lineirH hAVA nn TnnAt. ,n l. !,...MIdset Smith and Joe Durman. according te

Tammy Clrarr will t atartiwi in nn,nn
early net month. A Hub promoter la

for the Manayunker'e aervlcee. he
Tula

the. Men' nepubllcan Club will benr.a lemnrruw nisni at tn Lincoln Hsll.Jimmy MUruhV. West Philnr1lnhl w
thrcitena. te kUe hla own Imitation oft rice if eome eno furnishes the necessary
clear.

JehniU Cnlnnt. nftnp iWn mnnth. nf h,Ml
tralnlne. la prepared for a comeback, nnd hism&nacer. JKmM (Thltl. fntuiAB n chnllanM An
behalf of the I.lttle Italy battler te any of

Feven IxnlnK mtttehex were held In
with a ameker hld by the Camden

Clenn N. Y. A., as fellow. PrankU Hart
Yeunc i:illck Jimmy McOce vs. Jltnmi- -

McKennn. Kid Meara a. Charley Conway.
Andy Haker r. iluetriy Iluclder. DattllncMark m Chartev Murk Jnn 0'rtnT.mn vm
hdlli O'Connell and Willi Fuller va. Jen
O Conner. Fuller's exhibition waa the hitof the etcnlmc.

Millie Green. Kenatnuten bexor, who re-
turned here a few days aire with the West-- I
ern featherweleflht title, la te make hla
Kaatcrn debut In Ualtlmnre New Year'sDay. Kid Williams may be Orcen'n oppo-
nent. Negotiations !re are en ter Wlllle tebreak Inte New Yerk'a bexlnit circles. Al- -
ineuEn a ureen neer hasboxed here He atarted hla career while
In the nay.

At Monte Is another Phlladelnhtnn shn
bKan beilrn; while In the navy. He la a, ban- -
tarn and hall, from Oermantewn. While In
the outfit Monte enhaeed In forty-tw- o bouts,
Hlxteen resulting In knockeuta, Ave belnv
acored In his laat eleen centiats. He la
bln Kroemid by Ocorce I'ierce, retired
Nikte boxer.

Illllv Illne local mwclcht will box In
Hendlns ChrlalmaN afternoon u.th K. O,
lxienard Johnm MrAe llirht KauelKht
clUHhes wl'.li I'luUKhbO) Hurrls In the same
show.

At Sloere 1" bneki it for a bout at Atlantic
City tenUht, meeting Dehby Weluaat. and atthe new Auditorium Ohrlatn-.u- a afternoonwith Sammy lleff,

Tnlre Cnmpe. the Filipine, has been
te appear at th Nw

Yeara afternoon. Chrlatmee Day Pedre
will take en Jimmy Jerdan at Rendlne.
Campe Is belne handled by Harry Netif.

There are letter In the sports department
of KVKMsi) ronue Lsnesn for Billy Davtne
and Hilly Silverman.
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HARTMANN'S

I
S Ne. 157 Lionel

w Electric Trains, $6.00 8
&

Light Outfit for $0 Ct M
Iterpln-l- y a.00 M1 Skates & Shoes & "A Q

Complete Outfit nr J Anour i rjt i

$6-0-
0 && Si

i i

5 Women's Skates 'S1
,and Shoes, $7 CA 5s

Complete Outfit I.DU m
"r?,r SKATES, $1.50 WF

tm

5
All (ilLllICUT TOYH Olc evv &nnd r.nKCll)H' j tj wr

jjs
30-Da- y Cleck

WIND ONCE A (W$
MONTH jMS jSililljr ernimen- -

tl. A splendid jfflChriitmai Gift, at

Ball Bearing Reller $1 7C 3S? Skatea. Pair vl.0$f
rL Bexinff Gloves, $3.50

Pump Gun, $4.00 &
Rifle Shet-A-Tub- e, 5c

Sknte Grinding

W All ficed. Parcel Poil, 2Sc Extra &

Mmi&

skating;

SPECIALS

fAIr

522 St. fwa Open Eveninca Till Xmaa i

HAND-GREE- N

FIRST II IN 1m
Ronewal of Gridiron Relations

Brings te Light Interest-

ing Games of Past

CONTRACT FOR ONE YEAR

Harvard nnd Dartmouth will mlngle
ncnin next October 28, when the Crim-
son and Big Green elevens will play
football en Seldlera Field.

October 28 was first given by Har-
vard as a date te the Penn Stnte team,
which letcr asked te be rellccd from
the engagement. Then Hnrvnrd invited
the University of California te play at
Cambridge en thnt afternoon, but jes-tcrda- y

the Callfernlnns wired their re-
grets, nnd the date beenme open again.

Hend Coach Fisher for n long time
has hoped te be able te nriangc a game
for his Harvard team with Dartmouth.
The teams used te piny when Fibber was
In college, but the last game was that of
101.1, when Harvard wen by n field goal.

Fer many years Harvard nnd Dart-
mouth pleyed nlmest annually and It
was the Hanover eleven thnt helped
dedicate the Soldiers' Field stadium in
the fall of 100.1. by beating Carl Mar-
shall's Harvard team.

The renew nl of football relations be-
tween Harvard nnd Dartmouth will hf
welcomed by the fnn". The old-tim- e

ilvalry is sure te eome again nnd the
chances arc the freling will be ltnmcnn-urabl- y

better than it wan years age.
Ne arrangements nre made, however,

for n game beyond next Cnr, but then
Is every possibility thnt the teams have
come together for keeps. Fer yearn
olnce the Hnrvard and Dartmouth teams
stepped playing ngalnst each ether there
have been contests In ether branches of
sport.

SCHNARRS PLAY TONIGHT

Canadian Brethers Meet Quaker
City at Ice Palace

The Schnnrr brothers, considered eno
of the best independent ice hockey teams
in Canada, will meet the Qunker City
skaters at the Ice I'alacn. Forty-fift- h

and Market streets, tonight. The enme
will be the first of a thrcc-gntn- c scries, in
which the Quaker Oity will be met twice
nnd the St. Nicholas, of New Yerk,
encc.

Three members of the Kitchener, On-

tario, team have appeared here before,
and heva shown wonderful ability en
the Ice. Werner, center, played en the
Bryn Athyn team Inst year. He plays
en the Quaker City team regularly, but
has left the local skatcra te help his
clan.

TO NAME COAST OFFICIALS

Select Men Today te Officiate) in W.
and J. -- California Game

Washington, Pa., Dec. 22. Officials
for the game at Pasadena en Jnnunry
2 between Washington nnd Jeffersen
and the University of California will
probably be selccted today.

Following the transmission of a list
of ten Eastern men acceptable te the
California nutherltiei yeeterday, th
Presidents today received from theWt the list of cenBt officials from
whom the Ited nnd Hlnck Is te select
two men. Mnnngcr Murphy refused te
dlvulge the Identity of the men named.

BIG SCHOOL GAME OFF

Scarlet Fever Prevents Glrard Frem
Playing Southern

Oirard College will net play South-
ern Illgh's bnsketball team on the lat-ter- 's

court, llread nnd Jacksen streets,
tomorrow afternoon. Thctc two tennie
which were supposed te meet In what
wn-- i considered the biggest wholnstle at-
traction during the helldins. have bee
forced te call the gnme off because tiof (llrard's players are ill with scarh '

Negro Bouts en for Tonight
.Tnckl-- i Moere, a Nore llnhtwelsht fr i

Kew Yerk, will met Johnny Gardner, of
riilSadelpnta. In the atar bout it the Guiden
Onte A. A National A. A) tenlRht. Ther-ar-

four ether Nokte nmte e- - echeduled, nn
fellnwa- - ITrucrs Iloblnt-e- s. Leenard Hayca,
Harry Lanir vs. Yeung Sam I.anirferd, Yeuiitf
jarK liiacanurn a fiaeriy nmun ana l(0U3n
house ts. Kreddy McQrudcr.

PENN GRID ASSISTANTS
NOT NAMED AT MEETING

Didn't Consider Scott, Miller, Wray
or Leu Little

One old-gra- d of l'eniiBjlvnnin em-

phatically denied today thnt Johnny
Scott, Loii kittle, Heine Miller and Lud
Wray will be aislNfiint conches of the
Ited nnd Hlue cleen next fall. Thin

r, who was among these present
at the gathering of nliimul at Sidney
IItitcliiii"eii' home en Tuesday evening,
Knld their iinmeK hed net even been men-
tioned In nny connection.

The football situation at I'enti was
discussed at the "party" as the eld-tlm- cr

termed It, but nothing was done
in the way of suggesting new coaches.

The Pcnn grnd nlse denied thnt the
Quakers would use the Percy Hnughten
system of individual tutoring next jenr.
He asserted that the system In vogue

THREE KNOCKOUTS

Mitchell, Deyle and King Stew
Away Opponents

Remembrances of Lew Ilnilcy's
reign at the Old IJreadway A. (J. were
brought te the iiiIikIh of fans who wit-
nessed the second show of the New
llroedway A. C. at the N'ntlennl Club,
Klcienth nnd Cnthnrine etrccts, last
night. Halley used te make 'cm fight,
or slap them out of the ring in the old
dnys. And last night they fought for
Fred Pecltti, promoter of the new club.

A big crowd went wild lest night at
(he show, which was n typical Old
IJreadway affair. Three knockouts were
the feature of the card. In the wind-u- p

Johnny Downey was being wnlleped
se hard by Kay Mitchell, of Seuth
Philadelphia, that he dropped te the
canvas in the second. Darby Casper
outpeinted Wlllle Curry in the Semi.

In the ether bouts Hilly Deyle
knocked out Johnny Hegen in two
rounds nnd Ritchie King ilnished his
opponent, Jlmm Tracy.

Boots and Saddle

Ultra Geld Is slnted for a first ap- -

this afternoon nt the NewSearnncemeeting in the nll-n- handi-
cap at sir furlongs. Inceg and Frigate
likely will furnish keen contention.

Horses which seem best In ether races
are: rirst racc Honorable, Mlrncle
Man, Pluribclle: second Anticipate,
Helen Atkln. Ragnzzn : third -- Luck
Girl, Bill Bleck. Brinrellff; fourth-H-arp

of the North. Pcr's Perhaps ;

sixth Cete d'Or. Oaklnwn Belle, Scotch
Verdict; seventh. Annn Gnllup, The
Cellccu Bawn, King Trojan.

At Ilnvana: First race Wcdgcwoed.
Lady Hester, Aigrette: second Saint
Rese, Gelden Red, PeTtey R; third-Ha- reld

K. Geerge W., Miss Hilarity;
fourth Waterford, Count Berln. Chi-
mera ; fifth Melvin, Gelden Chnnce,
Yellow Blessem ; sixth Summer Sigh,
Delly C, Duke of Shelby.

Slnee Harry Whitney hae con-
nected with the turf hla atable wlnnlnitahae totaled ll.fl7,88D, ilia banner eirwan 101!0. with $270 eno. ThlB year It la net
far behlnd. with I.'IO COO.

Slarvln Slav and Jehn'a Umma. fullbrother and nlat-- r. wen a race each at New
Orleana en Tueadny, ThU coincidence ha
occurred mero than once nt the New Orleana
track. They are owned by dlffcrent atables.

Secretary Joeph McLennan nnd hla aaalat-ant- .
Jullua needer. of the Pair Groundstrack, received many nppllcatlena for rldln

llceneea. E. T. Zolllcefter, Jockey Thurber
and Trainer William McKlnney were Blven
n Ions hearing-- by the atewanla. Ne actionwas taken.

Cesey Delan Giant Coach
New Yerk. Dec. 22. "Cesey" Delan who

waa reported te have been releam-- and nn.(retlatlnc for a berth with the IndlanapeIH
American Association Club, will be with thedlanta aunln next eou.ien, It nm announcedtoday. Ceaey affixed hla s mature te a enu-c-

ceachlnir contract.

Ne Man Has Toe

Q?31rVf W

this is best mj& Yttjk ffirmt

SPORT CLUB SAVED

BY T. C. DU PONT

Financial Aid Offered te Protect
Bends and Property of In-

ternational Organization

B0RGLUM IS OPTIMISTIC

New Yerk. Dec. 22. With the offer
of financial aid te set the organization
right by General T. Celeman du Pent,
difficulties which threatened the exist- -
ence of the International Sporting Club
of America have been smoothed, ac-
cording te Gutzon Berclum. nresldent
of the club, today. Genera! du Pent
is eno of the viec presidents.

Majer A. J. Drexel BIddle. of Phila-
delphia, until scleral months age wns
president of the International Club. lie
resigned.

"The nnsets of the club are nmple
te ninke It completely helvent enco n
way was found of snvlng its property,
protecting its bends and retnlnlng its
membership." hnld Mr. Herglum. "The
enlv thing in the wny of this was the
foreclosure proceeding In connection
with the mortgage of $225,000 en the
property. This threatened all the real
assets, of the club. After several meet-
ings nnd negotiations General du Pent
net enlv has shown hew te protect the
property, but he has effcrcd'thc finan-
cial aid necessary."
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FACTORY PRICES

"MEN'S HATS"
Latest Newest

STYLES COLORS
Large IHgh-Ornd- e

ASSORTMENT QUALITY
Seft-Derbies-Velou- rs

At the Factory
700 N. 12th St.

Open 8 te 6 Dally

ROELOFS

Men's &Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

$U80
and see our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Men. A Sat. Ergm. Till 0 e'CWak

Many Weel Sox
Chain Knit English

WOOL HOSE
Fer fall nnil winter wear with low nheeg
Luxuriously soft, eptlngy nnd comfertnblo;
the Kind well-drcHu- d men like te we.ir.Popular fancy eaes in heather

Priced 75C tO $1.65 the pair
lZntSiM C.ihra(re Hebc

th"ouBheut. 75C tO $1.00 the pair

?x A. R. Underdewn's Sens
VS' QnO 4111 U..I..I ci ni.ii.tVt4-Ci- V mtalaaCt 31., mile.'' I 1

- ! J

tlave a White Uwi
Our aim in pre- - Mmi 1

ducing White Owl Wpfflm Wwyfflh Wxfflm. I
is te offer you the Wyxfl Wffifffc Wxfffa. - I
best possible 3 for Wv&fflk vy$jywi wM&fik 1

25c cigar. Our
m a

sue- - Wfflffflk
WfAfSjffm WfJifrriwffifflk I

ppch in npniAirintr ssrrj viyyxxi vsssr m

indicated
, ,

i .. v. ci. ii a. u mamaaamit i.iuiiau -

"1?- - iral'liBBnlliramni fe,
wniteuwinasrap- - lwJJ KgES SiaJ w I
idly become the fejSjSjg fel?23s Wl I
lfiffTor.erllinrt r,,ir. r:M ryOr; vJVff v IB...jjwv yw......b ,iSm riMjBi V7r'Wa uviZfs& mKr I
nf irs hme. i VZ40h V.'2VrA . L4k. fl

-- r VSXXM. YSXXW. Y4V&0 yc ter One tim. IYsyX&ZI jf2SJl &yV53 --- - W,K
pffi&zS? uoxsejw.og mh i

ez.. WwWMWM MAnational brands Wy?Y& 9Wzffiy&L 7M&&2& I

DISTRIBUTING BRANCH l? Wmgk Wfiffik j
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One man came in here last week arid bought a mighty
fine overcoat for $21 within the next two days seven
of his friends came in for suits or overcoats. Every one
of these seven men immediately recognized the won-
derful values we are offering. This sale is spreading like
wildfire that's why!

i
fl Wfiffirm III ifeur w

Mm $ $35 $4

It to
in

8 to

-- - I

, l , j , ,
C ?'

.

OaaaW HalalaR

that sold

A Christmas suggestion what could be mere and practical
than a geed suit or overcoat as gift te man. Make your selection in
this great sale it will mean money in your pocket.

CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING

Greatly Reduced
will be worth your while see the

wonderful values this department.

Extra Special
Beys' Ail-We- el Suits

18 years. Regular
$9 value

never

gQg

FOR

SUITS and
OVERCOAT

for

MEN'S
Suggestions

Seme Wonderful Values
Them

Silk and Linen Shirts, New C0 l CT(2fer$4).4.lD
Regular values $3.50 and $4 each.
Silk Neckwear
Wonderful alues. 'I he largest
asse'tment in the city

Regular $G.50 and 37.."0
Fancy Vests... . New

Single and double breasted.

Genuine Mecha Glees
Mad: stripe.

and Clocked Weel n
Half Hese. New (2 pr. 51.50) 6 UL

Wonderful wear quality and neat appearingRegular SI alur

Real Angera Reefers. .New
Regular S3

5000 Pairs Men's Odd Pant
Fer Werk or Dress

Biggest Values in the City

.48

"Always

IKBWkSJ

Among

Drepstitch

48 Se.4ft" V V

m ta saw

$45 & $50
appropriate

GIFT

2

:due.

Pel

ess mm wri d C

geed clothes at lowest prices
peer clothes at any price "

mm

si.00
S3.50

'S3.50

$1.95
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